
'the album - s a littie more than baif-
ddýngfrnetc eletic blues; the rest of the
album is comprised of slower, sparer acoustie
songs. The best exampie of the latter, and rny
favorite track on the record, is "38 Vears," a
tasteful nid-tempo mix of strummed acoustlc
and iiercing slid1e gititar. It tells the story of a
nuan who returns home after spending
eighteen years , behind bars for -killing the
main who raped bis sjster "»It's actually about
a prison break that bappened in l(irgstoiï. It
was written the first or second day %ve4'ere
In Memphis. The versiOn that's oh the record
was our second attempt at playing lt.»

That-the Hip are at their best When they're
being. spontaneous reflects the raw, un-
polîsied jnature of. their music. Baker cites
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the- Rollihg tones, as the, single greatest
nfluence on the-band. »When 1 was about

twelve years olçJ 1 became.a-liuge Stones.
fanatici and throuigb the Stones 1 got turned
on to counrtry anidblués.0 This rawàess couid
a!so be because- the Hip are primarily a live,
ban~d. 'We've been- on the roàçlfor about the'
last two and a half years. That's how we make
our living. lt's not fromn the record," Baker
jokes, "At least -not at this stage."f

WbeÏher hat changes remains to be seen.

The current North'Amierican tour is going
well, and botlr the album and an accom-
panying video are starting to be played On,
both sies of the border. The continued
existence cf' tiIe7 Tragicatly' Hip does n oti
however, depend on huge conmmercial suc-_
ces. Baker expiains: ,"You keep*doîng it
because, like Keith Richards said, there's à.
different greatest rock and rolitbahd iW the
-worid every -night., 1 tbink we've bad Our,
share of nigbts, and 1 tbink that's wbymwe go
on.

Ukraînîan dance cornes west
kotendew hbr B" Zvonkovic

The first Ukralnian dance troupe from
North Ameia tù have actually performed ln
the 1Ukrine îs .abbut to malce its Western
Canadian deb&t.IliTe Winnipeg based Rusal-
ka UI&ainian Danrce Ensemble has, in its 27

Syear historV; performed tbroughout the
would, fromiJapan toMxico, but will make
its first Western.Canadian'tour this month.
"We have always wanted to tour Western
Canada but the circumstances were neyer
fight. This tour is long overdue," explains
Merv Pichlyk, danoer ind administrator with
the group for the past,12 years.

Rusalka is i volunteer, non-profit dance
ensemble made up -of 34 dancers, mnany of
whom are third and fourth gerieration'
Ukrainian-Canadiane. The group evolved in
1962 from the Ukrainian National Federatiori
School of Dance in Winripeg, and has
continued to _grow in both size-thanks
mainly to its own fundraising efforts-and in
stature-due to its worldwide appearances.
As Pichlyk explains, Rusaika is not a profes-
sional dance troupe because it is something
mnore: "We are a volunteer organization, but
we strive for a professional caibré show...

we dancefroni the heart because we have
real love of thè culture. tbe mandate of our
group is to preserve the beritage, cultmre,
and traditions of the. Ukraine through the

,dance nmedium." Pichlyk goes on to explairi
that every dancer in the company is aware
that tbey are ambassadors of the Ukrainian
culture and of Canada.

RusaIka bas a va#j repertoire of tJkrainian
regionat.dances ana co6nsiders itsetfuniquely.
differentfrm oher Ukrainian dance groups.
"We are differentfrom many other Ukraian
dance groups ifi that we are very vocal: we
add the.-elemnents of singing and dance
theatre to our performances."

.Rusai1ka, bas proven th rough its manytours
and worldwvide appearances that one dees
not bave to be of a particular etbnic back-
ground toenjoy ethnic danoe. As Picblyk
states, "you don't bave te be Ukrainiian te
enjoy our sh... you will seié something
exciting, something.dynamnic, somnethirig fun-
jny, something sad." These things we can al
appreciate whether we are IJkrainian or net.

,The dance ensem ible will àppear at the,
Jubile, Auditorium, Friday October 13 at
8:00 .m.

hengexhibits passion.
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m-vIewby lMmes lngam
One of thé reasons dis-cussion of the fine

arts often seemnsscstiff and contrived Is that-
arts orthodoxy demands that some perfectly
légltimnate opmnions be repressed, and anyone

-who~ defles this tabou is trtàce tc> feel like a
Vilohwlping his chin witb an original

manwscript.by Aristopluanes. But the truth is
that sorne balit does look lifre aerobics for
theseerynlote>so.nateropera does
sounatlke surgery witbout anesthetic, somne
art doèloofkke industrial waste. And, hard
as it may be for the CBC arowd to admt,
theie is a. fair bit of really boring -classical
iltusi c. 1 sày this now so that thése who flnd

Ihi hléa offensive mày beforewvarned and
*kiP the List fflragraph cf tIis rcvîew.
S 1 WNhghlgN o he shv firer Ednwon

ton"Angea Chns performance of the
th* etoe piano cOncerto, was far

*Pm bome Theconcerto wat wrtten by,
tudig âhat-be eak of hNs composing

career, when it seems he was ini a good
mood, and it's full ef ro6ust energy- Cheng
played not only witb consid er able passion,
but wtb an excellent sense of showmansbip.
She swayed4 back and forth witb the music',
ber eyes closed and ber'héad tbrown back
mucb of the time, ber hands swoopfing and
diving over the keyboard. M-er pauses wvere
tatalizitig, ber' runs dazzling, and ber
pianissimos s0 quiet, delicate, and restrained
tbeyhdldtheudiencecllcivély breatbless.
Some may call it cheap show-offery, but it is
how concertos are meant to be playèd, and it
Ws perbaps the best ýwaya frnusiciari cani
commnunicate with a concert hall full of
people. The orchestra dida good job staying
out of ber way after getting'ber "wrong note
for thée night" over witb in the întroductory

pasgand Chen~g had us, as they say, in the
pamoher harki

The opener was 'aIse not boring: an
engaging,' drarnatkc piece by Torontonian,
Gary Kutesha, wbo was in attendance for thé
premiere cf the Large orchestra version. The
three-movement wôrk is enitled "Drerm"
and is meant to, describe the mind's journey
through sleep, hIt Ma serles of smpe, bold,

~broadly melodic passages strunig together,
witb anarcbic, almost dischordant transitions.
Tbeorchqýstra handled the contrastsexpertly,
sounding alternately brittie and lush, ail the
wbile maintaining a steady sense of nmotion.
Unfortunat ely, the pieoe, especially -the
middle movement; suffered from the same
incoherence that marks its namesgake. It was
bard *te find direction or unity among the
many intriguing and often catchy snippets of
music, and, as with a dream, 1 was left with
vivid fragments, but no'sense of a larger
design-

The last piece on the programmé, and the
reason for the introductor paragrgph you
knew I'd get back to it), was a symphjony by
Cesar Franck. Tbe programf notes caîl it
'expansive" (the program-writer's word for
"very long"), so I supposed I wâs wafrned. 1
gotthe feeling that if anything very interesting
h appened iii the. life of Monsieur Franck
while be was writing this sympbony, he
purposefully kept it out of tbe iuuusic. 1T he
program notes excitedly go on about anl
Englisbhum solo in tbe second movement,
and 1 did-enjoy the solo, but it didn't last
much more than haîf a minute. There were a
few good. melodies, loud bits follôwed b
soft bits, (ast bits followed by slow bits, allot
which were played well enougb by the
orchestra;- but 1 just wasn't able to find
anything emoionally or intellectuafty stimu-


